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Abstract

The finding that ad"ult genetically obese mice show reductions in
food intake foll-owing naloxone injections suggests that endorphins

may function in regulation of ingestive behavior. Adul_t obese mice

have el-evated pituitary levels of beta-end,orphin, and endorphins and

opiate receptors have been identified. in rat brain tissue as early

as Day 16 of embryological- l-ife. rf endorphinergic systems be-

come functional early in developnent, and. are involved in regurating

food intake, the adninistration of naloxone, an opiate antagonist,

may alter food intake patterns of very young rnice. rn this study,

the effects of subcutaneous nal-oxone injections, O (.ljvl saline),

0.J, or t,o ngfkg body weight, on suckling behavior were investigated

in preobese and l-ea¡ rnouse pups aL 6, 1J and, 24 days of age. Latency

to attach to a nipple and, duration of attachment were recorded during

a J-min test. Litters were tested as uni-ts in either the fed or

fasted" cond-ition on an anesthetized" dam (50 ne/I<e Nembutal ip) .

Nafoxone lengthened" nippre-attachnent latencies and shortened

d,uration of attachment. Latencies increased with age and although

duration of attachment decreased with age, 15- anð, Zþ-ùay old pre-

obese míce suckÌed longer than lean inice at that age. Fasted pups

attached more rapidly than fed. pups and" suckled longer on days 1J

anù 24 but on Day 6, fed and fasted, suckled for a simil_ar length

of time. rn both fasted naloxone groups attachment behavior on

1
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Day 6 was not significantly different from Day 24. The severity

of the deprivation appeared to attenuate the effect of na]oxone.

Al-terations in attachment latencies and suckling duration foll-owing

naloxone administration appear to support a nodulatory role of

end-orphins in ingestive behavior. This effect appears early when

d-ifferences between obese and. lean are just beconing apparent.
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The genetical-ly obese nouse (C57St/61, ob/ob) has been

wid.ely stud-ied" as a mod-el for sone forms of human obesity.

Obesity develops after weaning when there is unrestricted- access

to f,ood. As the obese syndrome, inherited as a single recessive

factor, d-evelops, it is characterized- by nany other factors be-

sid"es hyperphagia, such as hyperínsul-inemia, hyperglycemia, in-

sufin resistance, d-ecreased- locomotor activity, netabol-ic problems

relating to thermoregulation, infertility and reduction in 1ife

span (Bray & York, f9?1). The end,ocrine aberrations observed"

in the obese mouse night result from a hypothatainic defect

(lray & York, f9?9). Recent evidence (Margules, Moisset, Lewis,

Shibuya & Pert, I9?B) indj-cated that the pituitary of the obese

mouse contained- a higher l-evel of beta-end_orphin, an endogenous

opioid peptide, than the pituitaries of lean littermates, and-

showed that nal-oxone, an opiate antagonist, decreased the oveï-

eating in obese rd-ce and rats. These results suggested that the

hyperphagia in these obese rod"ents might be stimulated by the

high pituitary Leve1s of beta-end"orphin.

Grand.ison and- Guid.otti- (1"9?9) injected. beta-endorphin into

the ventromed.ial- hypothalamus and" stimulated" food- intafte in

satiated, rats. This effect was blocked- by naltrexone. Gunion

and Peters (fggf) al-so found that naloxone exerted. a dose-d,e-

pend-ent suppression orn food" intake in rats. In addition, elevated

pituitary beta-end-orphin-like irnmunoreactivity was present in rats
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made obese by maintenance on palatabl-e foods. Holtzman (t9?5, r9?g)

has also established- that nafoxone injections will suppïess

eating and drinking in the rat. Brand.s, Thornhill, Hirst and,

Gowd.ey (L9?9) found, that acute and, chronic adrn-inistration of

nal-oxone suppressed" both food" intake and- body weight gain in rats.
These resurts coufd. ind"icate that end,orphins play a role in re-
gulation of food" intake.

ïn infancy, ingestive concerns are of prínary importance

to the d.eveloping ani-mal. The anount ingested" during sucklíng is
]imited by the available milk supply and by conpetition from

l-ittermates (Drewett, Statham & tr'lakerley, tgTU). The early

presence of end,orphin-containing systems in rodents may ind,icate

that endorphins have a role to play in regulating food, intake and

that such an effect could- occur early d-uring the suckling phase.

lilhen cornpetition for food. is low, the adrninistration of naloxone

may resuJ-t in a shorter total tÍme spent suckling by obese mouse

pups.

Bayon, Shoemaker, 31oom, Mauss and_ Guil_l_ernin (L929) have

establ-ished that by enbryonic Day 16, the reg:ional distribution

of end.orphin fol-lows the ad"ul-t pattern with a marked increnent

in rate of increase between Days 6 and" ZJ postnatally. Kent,

Pert and. Herkenham (tggz) have identified. opiate receptors, marked-

by naloxone bind-ing, present in rat telencephalon by embryonic

Day 14. These opiate receptors rapiòLy increase to ad-ult densities,
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To the extent that adult obese ni-ce show a greater sensitivity

than lean controls to naloxone effects on feeding behavior, similar

effects rLight be present in young obese animafs (a) if opiate re-

ceptors are functional earl-ier in obese than l_ean aninals, (l) if

increased level-s of endogenous opiates are present in young pre-

obese pups as they are present in adult obese animal_s, and- (c) if

endogenous opiates mod"erate suckling behavior as they appear to

play a role in meùiating ad"ult ingestive behavior. Nal_oxone

injections may help to establish whether feed-ing behavior of pre-

obese mouse pups shows a differential sensitivity to opiate anta-

gonists through antagonism of end-ogenous opiates. This study will

determine the effect of naloxone injections on the suckling be-

havior of genetical.ly obese and" lean mouse pups.

The Obese Mouse

The syndrome of the genetical-ly obese mouse (C57W/61, ob/ob),

caused- by a single recessive gene, is characterized by a variety of

abnormaf-ities such as hyperphagia, ad-iposity, hyperglycemia, insul-in

resistance and. hyperinsul-inern-ia, thermoregulatory, thyroid and. re-

prod-uctive fr.rnction d-eficits (lray & York, 7g?I). Vj-sua] d-eter-

mination of the obese s¡mdrome becomes possible about 4 to 5 wt

of age, when accurnulation of excess fat becomes visible, particularly

around. the hind- limb, causing the animal to become pear-shaped

when lifted. by its tail.

Although external signs of the obese syndrorne are not
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visible until 4 to 5 wk of age, other evid-ence of their phenotype

is present earlier in d"evelopment. A subnormal heart rate occurs

as early as J d-ays postpartun and., as early as J d_ays , O, con-

sunption of the preobese is less than that of l-ean nice (loissoneauJ-t,

Hornshuh, Simons, Romsos & Leveil1e, 19761 Van der Kroon, Vroonhoven

& Douglas, L9??). At J d-ays postpartum, loss of bod.y weight

following a 3-Ì;, fast is less extreme in the obese than in lean

littermates (Van d,er Kroon et al . r I97?),

Developnent of various refl-ex responses and_ tine of eye

opening appear to be normal in the preobese mouse. During the

second- week after birth, locornotor activity of the obese is lower

than that of lean l-itternates (Joosten & Van d.er Kroon, tgZU),

3asa.l- bod.y temperature of obese mice is consistentty lower than

that of lean mice and a d.ecrease in body temperature can be d.e-

tected as early as 10-14 days. ff obese mi-ce are raised. at thermo-

neutrality, (lS"C), colonic temperature (ca, 3?oC) wiII be sinrilar

to that of lean rn-ice. At thermoneutrality, ad-ult obese and. lean

m1ce show similar resting metabol-ic rates when expressed_ in

absolute terms, while at lower temperatures the obese have a

metabolic ral,e ZVo below that of the l-ean (Tbayhurn & James , I}ZB) ,

Obese mice show a narked- sensitivity to col-d stress and- r^riI1 not

survive at 4oC for more than a few hours. If accl-imateð. to L2-

1[oC tirst, however, the obese mouse can survj-ve. The inability

to thermoregulate is related. to a 1ack of col-d--j-nduced" thermo-

genesis, rather than lack of a physical response. Non-shivering
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thernogenesis as measr:red- by norepinephrine stimulation of oxygen

consumption is impaired. in the obese nouse (lrayhr.rrn & James , tgZB),

Sray and. York (I9?9) have concl-ud-ed that thyroid activity in the

obese mouse is essentially normal, although there is some evid.ence

for a hypothyroid. state early in devefopment (Van d.er Kroon &

speijers, 19?9). The inability to thermoregulate persists d.espite

normal thyroid. activity and- treatment with physiological d-oses of

thyroid. hormones (ttogan & Himms-Hagen, tg1L),

End.ocrine Status

Hyperinsulinenia in the obese mouse is related. to both

hyperplasia and. hypertrophy of the beta-cells of the pancreas

(lray & Tork, L9?9). Serum insulin begins to rise around. 3 to

4 wk of age, may be elevated- up to JO-fold. in the 6-mo old, obese

mouse, then d.eclines in the very o1d" animal (lray & York, I9?9),

ïn spite of the hyperinsulinemia, hyperglycemia is present in
the ad"ult obese mouse and a marked- insutin resistance develops.

rn response to fasting, plasma insulin and- glucose concentrations

show a dramatic red.uction but marked. insulin resi-stance remains

up to 48 h and. serum insulin concentrations remain high in com-

parÍ-son to lean mice (Garthwaite, Kalkhoff, Guansing, Hagen &

Menahan, 79?9),

In the obese mouse, serum PRL and" GH level_s are generally

d-epressed- from 1 rno of age and" d_evelopment of obesity does not

depend on the presence of growth hormone. Altered gonad.otropin
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secretion results in either red-uced fertility or sterility of

nal-e and- femaf e obese mice. The gonad-s are und.erd-eveloped. and

treatment with a pituitary extract containing gonad,otropin re-

leasing hormone (lU-nU) leads to d.evelopment of the reproductive

system. The infertil-ity nay be of hypothalanic origin in that

there is inad-equate release of LH-RH (Swerdloff, Batt & Bray, t9?6),

Adrenal hypertrophy and increased" secretion of corti-co-

steroids is another characteristic of the adult obese mouse.

Pituitary ACTH level-s are initial-ly similar in both obese and-

lean young mice, but in the a.dult pituitary, ACTH levels are 14

times higher in the obese than in the lean. Dietary restriction

that maintained" body weight at normal levels red"uced" pituitary

ACTTI content to almost norrnal- levels. The pituitary glands from

adul-t obese mice respond-ed- normally to stimulation by a hypothafamic

extract containing corticotropin releasi-ng factor. Such a nornal

response appears to preclud-e a d-efect at the level of the

pituitary, but d-oes not rule out the possibility of a hypothal-am:ic

dysfunction (Ed-ward.son & Hough, I9?4),

AbnornaJ-ities in l-evels of brain neurotransnitters also

exist in obese mice. Garthwaite et af. (fpAO) found. brain

serotonin content levels were significantly elevated. as compared

to lean littermate coitrols and, the l-evels increase with age.

Pituitary ACTII and" beta-end,orphin leve1s were el-evated in young

obese nice and. increased- with age. This find-ing is in contrast

to the work of Rossier, Rogers, ShibasaJ<i, Guillemin, and Bloom
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(tgZg) who found- no i-ncrease in pituitary beta-endorphin until

J mo of age. Lord.en, Oltmans, and- Margules (t9?Ð found sig-

nificantly higher level-s of hypothalamic norepinephrine in obese

as compa.red- to lean nice at both 2 and J no of age. Norepinephrine

turnover, however, d-id. not d.iffer between the two groups of animals.

Lord-en and. Oltmans (t9??) found pituitary d.opanrine content to

be 5V" higher in the obese mouse, although total- pítuitary NE

was not significantly ùifferent between obese and- lean.

Brain Structure

Srain weight and. brain volume in obese mice are significantly

less than those of lean litter¡nate controls. This d-ifference may

result from a red"uction of water in brain tissue (Bereiter &

Jeanrenaud-, t9?9; Van d,er Kroon & Speijers, L979). Sereiter and.

Jeanrenaua (tgZg) exanined. cïoss-sectional- a^reas fron selected.

brain regions and. found" significant d"ifferences between obese and-

lean rnice. Areas of neurons in the ventromeùial nucleus, cing-

ulate cortex, ned-ial- amygd.aJoid. nuc1eus, ventrobasal nucleus,

d,orsomotor nucleus of the vagus and. particularly the motor nucleus

of the facial nerve (n.VII) were much sma^f1er in obese than l-ean

rlice. They suggest that the morphological ùifferences observed.

in hypothal-amic ¿rreas couJ.d. und.erfie some of the end-ocrj-ne ab-

normaJ-ities seen in the obese nouse.

Energy Salanee and- Thermorezulation

Obesity in the genetically obese mouse is maintained. even

if the mouse i-s restricted- to a normal intake of food.
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(Chlouverakis, I9?9). Boissoneault et al, (ryTg) reported- that

significant differences between lean and obese mice in magnitud"e

of body fat accumulation existed" as early as / d.ays of age when

hyperphagia òld- not appear to be a factor.

The hypothermia and, inad-equate response to cold. stress

inùicate that metabolic rates in obese nice may be lower than

in lean controls at a very early age. Several stud,ies have re-

ported- lower rates of O, consumption as early as J d"ays post-

partun (Boissoneault et af . t97B; Van d.er Kroon et a-l- , 7g??) ,

The ad-ul-t obese. mouse shows a red"ucti-on of 2V" in resting meta-

bol-ic rate when measurements are mad,e at tenperatures normally

used- to house laboratory mice. Thurlby and- T?ayhurn (I9?9)

using obese mice pair-fed- to ad- libitun j_ntafte of lean l-itter-

rnates, assessed rnetabolic efficiency by rneasr:ring gain in carcass

energ]¡. Fou-r d-ifferent temperatures were used,: !?oC, Z3oC, ZSOC

an¿ 33oC. At each temperature, pair-fed- obese mj-ce accunulated.

more energy than lean rn-ice, although weight gain of the obese

was lower than when they were all-owed. untimited access to food_.

The lower energy expend-iture and- high metabolic efficiency of

obese rúce is reflected. by these d.ifferences i_n enerry gain and-

appears highly d.ependent on environmentaJ- temperature. Obese nice

d.eposited. LB% nore eneïgJ than l-ean aL !7oc and as the temperatr:re

rose the ùifference d-eclined, r,o 7fl" at thermoneutrality. Measure-

ment of net d-eposition of body protein showed that when conpared-

with f ean Ii ttermates the obese d_eposited. more energ:y as fat

and. l-ess energy as protein at all temperatures stud.ied-.
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The hypothermia and. d_ecreased. oxygen consumption d.ue to

hypometabolism are two early symptoms of the obese syndrome in
mice. The lower bod.y temperature can be d,etected_ as early as

10-14 d.ays of age. spend.ing less energy on thermoreguJ-ation courd.

lead to an increased- efficiency in food. utilization. The lower

leve1 of activity and- the lower basal metabolic rate arso keep

cal-oric expend-iture l-ower for the obese nouse and. leave inore

cal-ories to contri-bute to fat d-eposition and. increasing bod.y

weight.

Food. Intaj<e

During the d-ynamic phase of obesity, ad.ult obese raice have

a food. intake 4'5" bigner than lean mice (Joosten & van d.er Kroon,

r9?4). lrihen given free choice feed.ing, ad-u]t obese n-ice select

a higher proportion of energy frora fat and" a lower proportion

frorn carbohydrate (tr'ul-ler & Jacoby, t9551 Mayer, Dickie, Bates.

& Vital-e, L955; Romsos & Ferguson, 1981). Romsos and. Ferguson

(tggt) found. that dil-uting the high-fat d,iet rrith cellul_ose

caused- both obese and, lean rn-ice to red.uce their consumption of

the high-fat d.iet and- shift to increased- consumption of a high-

carbohydrate diet. Regard.less of the pattern of ùiet sel_f-

se]ection, however, the obese mj-ce genera,lly maintained. their
elevated, energJr intake in comparison to the lean.

For many years, catecholamine-containing neurons of the

hypothalamus have been implicated. in regulation of food. intaj<e

and- bod.y weight. sin-ilarities, such as hyperphagia and, obesity,

have been noted, between genetically obese aninal-s and- rod-ents
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with l-esions in the ventromedlal hypothalamus (VW). The

ventromed-ial nucleus, orÍginally considered- a satiety center,

has now been shown not to be essential- for Vlfri hyperphagia and

some of the effects seen after Vlvßl tesions appeax to be the

resul-t of d-amage to fibers of passage such as the nearby

catecholamine containing ventral noradrenergic bund.le (antsirog

& Hoebel-, 79?3; Go1d., I9n). Most of the noradrenergic terminals

in the hypothalamus d-erive from brainstem nuclei and ascend to

innervate l-imbic and- hypothalamic areas (Ungerstedt, tgZI),

Sel-ective d-estruction of the ventral noradrenergic bund.le at

the level- of the midbrain, both el_ectrolytical-ly and. n-ith 6-

hydroxyd.opamine (6-OHna) injections, results in hyperphagia

lead-ing to obesity (atrtst<og & Hoebel, L9?3¡ Bray & york, L9?9¡

Grossman, L979). Application of NE to perifornical- areas of the

hypothalamus of sated- rats stimulates eating; the injection of

chemicaJ-s that interfere with norepinephrine action inhibits

feeùing i-n deprived anima.l-s (Grossman, t9?Ð. A substantial

bod.y of evid-ence now suggests that brain level-s of catecholam-ines

are irnportant Ín the regulation of feed.ing-related. behaviors

(ahtsi<og & Hoebel , tg?3; Fried-man, Starr & Gershon, t9Z3;

Gold, t9731 Grossman, 1975¡ Myers & McCaleb, 1980).

The possibility that brain levels of catecholamines were

al-tered. in animals with abnormal- food. intake and. bod,y weight

regulation lias investigated. in both the obese rat and. the obese

nouse (Cruee, Thoa & Jacobowitz, t9?6; Lord.en & Oltmans, 19??¡
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l,ord.en, Oltma¡rs & Margules, 1975, 19?6). The obese mouse had.

significantly elevated- levels of h¡rpothalamic and. telencephalic

NE, and. pituitary d.opamine (Oa) content was 5V/" inidner than in

lean controls. Lorden et al- , (tgZ6) found. no d.i-fference in

catecholamine tr:rnover tirne in telencephalon or hypothalamus

of obese as compared- to lean, but within obese brains NE showed.

a significantly faster turnover time in the hypothalamus than

in the telencepha'lon. Fuxe et al. (1979), using Sprague-Dawley

rats to stud,y the interactions of peptid.ergic neurons and. central-

catecholamines, reported that beta-end-orphin decreased. d.opami-ne
/

turnover in the rneùian eminence while increasing catecholamine

turnover in parvo- and. magno-cel]ular a,Teas of the paraventricular

hy¡rothalamic nucleus. Cruce, Thoa & Jacobowitz (tgZ6) found. that

the paraventricular nucleus of Zucker obese rats contained. sig-

nificantly less NE than ù1d- norma]- control- aninal-s. They suggested.

that the d-ecrease reflected an increase in turnover without an

accompanying increase in resynthesis. They specu-l-ated. that these

NE terminals were respond-ing to loca1 events rather than to

events affecting the cell bod-ies in the brainstem areas. changes

in catecholarn-ine content of catecholarninergic neurons then could.

reflect intense, regional activity of non-aminergic neurons in
contact with catecholarúnergic ternina'ls. rnjection of NE into

the paraventricular nuc]eus elicits eating, an effect consistent

with a prolor:ged. release of NE. The d-ifferences found. in catechof-
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afiLine turnover time may reflect species d-ifferences. Lord_en, oltmans

and. Margules (t926) a,fso suggest that exanination of s¡naJ-ler

areas of brain would yield- sign-lficant d-ifferences in turnover

rate between obese and- lean animals. Fuxe et al , (tg?g) d-id. in
fact find. differences between d-ífferent areas within the hypo-

thal-anus in norrna^l- rats. They also suggest that opioid. peptid.es

act on hy¡lothalamic receptors to i-nfluence hormone secretion from

the anterior pituítary and. thus participate in the control of

food. intafte. Food. and. water intake are influenced. by a variety

of neurochenicaJ- mechanisms in the hypothalamus and. in other

axeas. Rather than acting solely as neurotransmitters, end.orphins

may a.lso play an interactive role in neurotransmi-ssion (Meites,

3runi, van vugt & smith, rg?9). peptid-es, including enkephali_ns,

have been reported. as co-existing in the sa;ne neurons w-ith such

c]assical neurotransnitters as d-opamine and. norepinephrine,

known to be involved. in regulation of feeùing behavior, (Hokrel_t,

Johansson, Ljungd.ahl, Lund-berg & SchulLzberg, 1980; patey, d.e la
Baurne, Gros & schwartz, 1980) although litil-e is yet known of

such interactive processes.

End.orphins

End-ogenous ligands for opiate receptors in the central

nervous system, which were id.entifíed. in t9Z5 (Hughes, Ig?5),

are coll-ectively caIled. endorphins or end.ogenous opioid. peptid.es.
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The end.orphins are protein molecul-es that occrl-r naturally in the

central nervous systen and. ¡ninic the effects of narcotic analgesics

such as morphine. The p1-anrino acid pituitary hormone, beta-
'l-ipotropin' was purified. more than a d.ecad.e ago and. is the pre-

cr]rsor mol-ecu-l-e for corticotropin and. end.orphins (tiains, Eipper

& ling, 19?7). un]-ike the end.orphins, beta-lipotropin itsel-f has

no opi-ate activity. Enz¡rmes in the brain breaj< d.or¡n beta-lipo-

tropin in a step-wise fashion into beta-end.orphin (amino acid.s

61"-9I), garnrna end-orphin (anino acid.s 61,-??), and. aìpha end.orphin

(am:-no aclds 6t-?8). The other two end.orphins, met- and. feu-

enkephalin, are sma]ler than beta-end.orphin. Although net-

enkephalin is the 6r-65 annino acíd. sequence of beta-end.orphin,

it is un]ikely that net-enkephalin is formed. from the d_egrad_ation

of beta-end.orphin (Ltatson, Barchas & l,i, LSZZ). The parent

molecule of leu-enkephal_in is still_ unknowlr.

rnmunocytocherrical- stud-ies have found. significant anounts

of end.orphi-ns in the pars intermed-ia and. the anterior lobe of

the pituitary (eIoom, Battenbi:rg, Rossier, ling & Guillenin,

L97B). Beta-end.orphin is al-so present in other brain areas such

as the ned-ial- hypothalamus, periventricurar nucleus, substantia

nigra, centraJ- gray area, meùia1 amygd_aloid. nucleus, locus

ceruleus, and. zona incerta (AùLer, 1980). Enkepharins are a.Lso

wid-ely d.istributed. throughout the brain, but neurons containing

enkephalins appea^r to exist separately from those containing

beta-end.orphin (3toom et al, t9?B). The highest concentrations
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of errkephal-ins are found. in the globus pallidus, hypothalanus,

nucleus accurnbens, central gÊay area, amygd.ala, caud.ate-

putanen and. thalamus. Large amounts of enkephal_ins have also

been found. in the substantia gelati-nosa, an area in the spinal

cord. associated. with pain. rn ad.d.ition to their presence in the

centra^l- nervous system, opiate receptors have been found- in the

gastro-intestinal tract where end.orphins al.so occur (Ad.ler, tgBO¡

Margr:les et al , Lg?8) ,

Stud.ies on the ontogeny of end-orphin and- enkephalin con-

taining systems in the rat brain demonstrate the presence of

end.orphin immunoreactivity by embyonic d.ay 1J. By embryonic d_ay

16, the regional d-istribution of end-orphins ind.icates the basic

adult pattern. The absolute amount of end-orphins increa.ses con-

sistently between embryonic d.ay 16 and. postnatal d.ay 25 in
med.uJ.Ia and. midbrain, d-iencephal-on, telencephalon, striatum,

ventraf hippocampus, cortex and. amygd.ala (layon et a1., t9?9i

Cl-end.eninn, Petraitís & Simon, 19?6; Coyle & pert, t9Z6). Stud_ies
17 -

T\rith [" HJ naloxone inùicate the presence of opiate receptors by

embryonic d.ay 14. The most rapid. rate of increase of receptor

bind.ing takes place between the n-id-fetal stage and_ J wk of

age (Clend.eninn et aJ., t9?6),

The end-orphins d.emonstrate consid_erable opiate activity.

The enkepha.lins and- al-pha and gamrna end-orphin a.ïe as active as

morphine and. beta-end.orphin is fi_ve to ten tines as potent as

norphíne. rn rats, intracerebroventricufar (icv) injections of
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alpha or beta-end-orphin result i-n l-owered- bod.y tenperature and.

analgesia lasting 3 to 4 hours. Larger d.oses prod.uce a rigid.

catatonia. Adnini-stration of end-orphíns to previously untreated.

anj-mal-s causes "wet-d-og" shakes lasting several minutes. These

behavioral effects are all- reversible by naloxone (Guilremin,

L980, p 6?-?4),

ïn ad.d.ition to this anaj-gesic action, the end.orphins exert

an effect on the neuroend.ocrine system similar to that of morphine.

rntracerebroventricular injections of beta-end-orphin ind_uce a

rapid. release of both growth hormone (ctt) ana prolactin (pnl)

whil-e inhibiting secretion of luteinizing hormone (f,H) and.

fo]Iicle stimulating hormone (rsu). Further evid.ence that se-

cretion of anterior pituitary hormones is i-nfluenced- by end_orphins

comes fron the ob,servation that nal-oxone, an opi-ate antagonist,

when given intraperitoneal-ly (ip), increased. serum LH and. FSH and_

d-ecreased. seruin GH and. PRL values in nal-e rats cornpared. to sa]ine

control-s. End-orphins al-so appear to have an inhibitory effect on

gonad.otropin secretion. Meites et al-, (tg?g) have reported_ that

nultiple norphine injections r^riIl partially block the rise in
serum LH seen after castration of male rats, whi]e nal-oxoñe

injections raise serum LH levels to greater than normaJ- levels.

They interpret theÍr results as an inhibition of gonadotropin

release by end-orphins.

As previously stated., the obese mouse also d.enonstrates rnany
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end"ocrine abnornalities. rnfertility due to altered gonadotropin

secretion (Swerdl-off et a1., 19?6), abnormalities in ACTHr GH and

PRL secretion (Bray & York, 7979¡ Ed.wardson & Hough, Ig?4), ele-

vated. brain serotonin, catechol-amines and end-orphins (Gartirwaite

et al., 7979¡ Lorden et af., L9?5; Margules et a1., 1!f8) have

all been reported.. It is possible that some of these abnormalities

resul-t from interacti-ons of the neuroend,ocrine system n-ith e1e*

vated- end-orphin l-evel-s. The endorphins appear to mediate their

effects through hypothalamic neurotransmitters which regulate

hypothalamo-pituitary portal vessel-s. These hormones, in turn,

regulate secretion of pituitary hormones. End_orphin effects,

therefore, appear to be med.iated through the hypothalamus rather

than by direct action on the pituitary. The hypothalamus al_so

contains biogenic amines, dopamine (la), norepinephrine (Nn),

and serotonin (J-ttT), which can influence pituitary hormone

secretion. Endorphin action may be partly effected through

altering the activity of neuïons carrying biogenic amÍnes or

other hypothalamic neurotransmitters that nod"ulate pituitary

horrnone secretion (ttteites et a1., t9?9). Dopamine, serotonin

and norepinephrine have all been shown to be involved. in the

regulation of food- intake. Injections of beta-end,orphin into

rat brain l-ead to increased- levels of dopa in d.opamine-rich

a;reas of the brain. This effect can be antagonized. by naloxone.

Rowland. and Antel-man ( 1976) have shor¡-n that stress-induced-
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eating in the rat is d-oparnine dependent. Ad-ministration of

naloxone will significantly decrease food. consumption in this

model-. They suggest that endogenous opiates may stJ-mulate food

intake via the lateral hypothalamic center by interacting with

d"opamine receptors.

In contrast to the stimula.tory effect of d_opanine,

serotonin is thought to exert inhibitory control over eating

behavior. Harsing, Yang and Costa (L9BZ) found. that anorectic

drugs that increase serotonergic activity also increase hypo-

thalamic but not pituitary content of the end"orphins, met-

enkephalin and- beta-endorphin. Sapun, Farah and_ Muel_l_er (f9gf)

also found- a stimulation of beta-end-orphin-1ike immunoreactivlty

in rat brain in response to increasing brain levels of serotonin.

Harsing et al, (I9BZ) suggest that end.orphin levels may rise in

response to serotonin manipul-ation because of d"ecreased utili-

zaLion of end-orphins. Serotonin-releasing drugs, therefore,

nay exert an anorectic effect through red_uci-ng the functionaf

rol-e of hypothalamic opiates.

Norepinephrine al-so affects feeùing behavior and infl-uences

end-orphin l-evel-s. Alpha- and- beta-adrenergi_c stimul_ation have

been shown to release beta-end-orphin from both anterior and

neurointermed-iate lobes of the pituitary. Secretion from the

anterior lobe appears to be med-iated- via alpha adrenoceptors

with secretion frorn the neurointermed"late lobe mediated via
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beta adrenoceptors (lettitone & Meller, tgBZ). As previously

d-escribed, Lord.en, Ol-tmans and- Margules (I9?5,L9?6) found- increased-

concentrations of NE in hypothalamus and telencephalon, and-

increased pituitary DA l-evel-s in obese mice, all areas in which

an endorphin presence has been d-ernonstrated-. End,orphinergic

systems are cl-osely associated. with major aminergic pathways,

suggesting the potentiaì- for interactj-on between the monoaminergi-c

systems and- end-ogenous opiates in the regulation of food- intaJce.

Mains et al, (I9??) d.emonstrated. that pro-opiocortin,

a 3LK glycoprotein, was the precursor molecule for both ACTH

and. beta-lipotropin, whi-ch gives rise to beta-end-orphin.

Guillemin et al. (I9?7) d-emonstrated that beta-end-orphin and-

ACTII were secreted. together und.er al-l conditions stud-ied. That

ACTH and- beta-end-orphin were of hypophyseal origin was confirmed-

by stud.ies on hypophysectomized- rats. Furthermore the ad-dition

of corticotropin releasing factor (Cnf) to ad-enohypophyseal

cell cultures ind-uced secretion of both beta-end-orphin and-

ACTÍI suggesting that both respond. to the same reguJ-atory mechanism.

Obese nice have a levef of pituitary ACTH that is 14 times

greater than that of l-ean l-ittermate controls and would be

expected, therefore, to have higher levels of pituitary beta-

end.orphin (Ed-ward-son & Hough, t9?Ð. This expectation was con-

firmed. by Margules et al. (9Zg) who found. that pituitaries of

obese mice and rats contai-ned- twice as much rad,ioimrnunoassayable
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beta-endorphin as pituitari-es of lean l-ittermates. They also

noted a threefold. increase in plasma fevels of beta-end-orphin

ind.icating that peripheral- sites of action may be the target

for the excess pituitary beta-end"orphin.

In view of the known opiate effects on gastrointestinal

function, the d-emonstration of opiate receptors in the gut is

not unexpected.. Orwall and. Kend.al-l (1980) found- beta-end-orphin

and- ACTH widely d-istributed- in the gastrointestinal tract with

concentrations in the small bowel being several times higher

than plasma level-s. fncreases in ACTH and. beta-end.orphi-n con-

centrations in response to fasting ind.icates active participation

of these substances in gut processes, althoughspecific rol_es

renain unid-entified.. Orwa}l and Kend.al (1980) afso id.entified

high-weight nolecu-l-ar substances in the gut suggesting the pre-

cursors of beta-endorphin and, ACTH and their biosynthesis in

gastrointestinal- tissues .

Intravenous injection of beta-end"orphin to rats stimulated

rel-ease of ornithine d,ecarboxylase, a kidney trophic hormone

and. enzyme used- as a marker of the growth response of target

ti-ssues for trophic hormones (Had.dox & Russel, Lg?9). fpp,

Dobbs and- Unger (tgZg) studied the invitro effects of beta-

end.orphin on secretion of hormones from the pancreas in isolated

perfused- d-og pancreas. Beta-end-orphin inhibited- release of

somatostatin and. stimulated. glucagon and- lnsul_in secreti-on,
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These actions T^rere reversed by administration of naloxone.

Because of the wide distribution of end.orphins in hypothalanLic

and pituitary areas and throughout the gastrointestinaf lraeI,,

the end-orphins are being impticated in feed-ing behavior and

more specificaJly in the development of overeating and- obesity

in obese mice and rats. Margules et al , (tgfg) have establ-ished

that pituitaries of obese mice contain twice as much beta-

end-orphin as the pituitaries of lean litterrnate controls.

Grandison and- Guidotti (tgZZ) injected- beta-end-orphin into the

ventromed.ial hypothalamus and. stimul-ated food- intake in satiated

rats. Sewel-l- and Jawaharla.l- (tpgO) initiated" increases in food

intake in rats by ad-ministration of 2-d-eoxy-D-glucose (Z-nC),

whi-ch acts to block glycolysis: 2-DG stimul-ates release of

several- hormones, one of which is beta-endorphin, Naloxone

antagonlzed. Z-DG overeating, thus strengthening the possibility

of an end.orphin involvement in focd intafte.

In stud-ying the functions of end.orphins in feed-ing be-

havior, wid"e use has been mad,e of opiate antagonist drugs

and, in particular, naloxone.. The effects of blocking opiate

receptors by a specific antagonist such as naloxone, at doses

which have few other effects, atre assumed to result from in-

hibition of endogenous opiate activity. Changes in food" intake

patterns, therefore, would" be expected fol-lowing naloxone ad-

ministration, if end"orphins a^re involved- in regulation of food
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intake. i{hile nafoxone has been widely used. to investigate

end,orphin activi-ty, Sawynok, Pinsky and- La^Belta (tgZÐ suggest

caution in interpreting such results and. the supplementing of

such stud-ies with other research.

Suckl-ins Behavior

SuckJ-ing j-s a multi-faceted. behavior with obvious surviva"f

value that contributes to norma^] sociaJ- d.evelopment (Blass &

Teicher, 19BO). Changes in suckling behavior d.uring postnatal

development may reflect progressive stages in the d-evelopment

and control- of ad-ul-t feedi-ng behavior.

The postnatal period- between birth and, weaning is a period_

of tremend-ous growth and, differentiation. Some behaviorsr how-

ever, such as suckling, are unique to the developing infant

and- must be und-er the control- of early maturing parts of the

nervous system. Research into suckling behavior, primarily in

rats, has shown suckling to be a complex and- robust behavior.

During the first 10 d-ays of l-ife, suckling in rat pups has been

shown to be resistant to d.eprivation, gastric preloaùing, de-

hydration, injection of cholecystokinin and. to development of

taste aversion (ltass & Teicher, 1980; HaJ-l, Cramer & Blass,

79??; Martin & Alberts, 1979). Pharnacolog"ical manipulations

have attempted- to glean information about the onset of neuro-

transmitter function in regulating particular behavioral patterns

characteristic of ad"u1t animafs. Spear and- Ristine (tgBZ) found
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that serotonergic antagonists red-uced suckling behavior in 3-

and- 4-d.ay-old. rat pupsr and. they suggest that serotonergic and_

cholinergic neurotransn-itter systems nay be functionally involved"

in feed-ing regulation earÌy in the postnatal period,. Hal_l et

al. (tgZZ, t9?8, 1980) have extensively d-escribed the different

stages in suckli-ng behavior as rat pups progress to ad-u]t feeùing

patterns. kior to 10 days postpartum, nipple attachnent appears

to be an end in itsel-f , lrith d,eprivation havi-ng little effect on

latency to attach to a nipple. After IZ to 14 d,ays of age, de-

prived, pups tend. to attach rapidly while the nond_eprived_ pups

do not. This transitional stage in suck]ing behavior d.epenùing

on nutritionaJ- status was not confirmed in preweanling mice

(Ï'tilson, Chang, Henning & Margules, 1981). Using preobese and.

fean mice, !{iJ-son et al-. (f9gf) found_ that for mouse pups aged,

6-ZI aays, d,eprivation prior to testing ensured_ nore rapid_ and_

longer total time of attachment. strain depend-ent effects were

present, however, with d-eprivation facil-itating suckling d-uration

of l-ean mice whil-e having a l-ess clear-cut effect on suckling in
preobese mouse pups. strohmayer and- smith (r9?9) also d-escribe

the differenti-aJ- effect of fasting on meal-taking behavior of

ad.ul-t o.bese and- fean rn-ice. lühen tested- d-uring the d-ynamic phase

of obesj-ty, Strohmayer and. Snith (19?Ð found- that ad.ul-t obese

mice respond.ed- to mild food_ d.eprivation (f .5 nr) by eating

larger meal-s with shorter intermeal intervals. Feed-ing behaviors
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became sínil-ar for both groups as the d-eprivation period- was

increased.. Ïlilson et al-. (f9gf) found that the suckling behavior

of the preobese and. lean pups parallel-ed- the pattern of ad.ult

neal--tal<ing behavior shown in the Strohmayer and, Smith stud-y.

To id-entify pups of different ages accord-ing to suckling

behavior, it was necessary to compare scores of fed- pups.

Severe deprivation tend-ed- to eliniinate differences between obese

and- lean at al-l ages. 0n d-ays 18 and- 2I of testing the fed. pre-

obese pups d.emonstrated significantly longer total duration of

suckli-ng than d.id. fed- l-ean pups.

The hyperphagia of the obese mouse d-oes not appear to

develop until the post-weaning phase' a time that correspond-s

to increased, availability of food- (Boissoneault, Hornshuh,

Simons, Romsos & Leveille, L9?Bi Lin, Ronsos & Leveille, 19?6),

The issue of whether hyperphagia exists prior to weaning is con-

troversiaJ-, and- some stuòies report no significant ùifferences

in milk intake between preobese and. lean rúce (lin, Romsos &

Levei-lle, 19?6; Rath & Thenen, t9?9). Lin, Romsos and. Leveille

(19?9) reported- sinilar l-evel-s of milk intake fron l-2I d-ays of

age in both preobese and. lean when pups were d.eprived. for 6 hours,

then all-owed. to suckle for 6 hours. In this situation nilk in-

take is stil-l limited. by the amount of milk prod-uced- by the d,am'

and- each pup is in competition wíth littermates for the availabl-e

supply. Rath and. Thene" (tgZg) used. tritiated, water to rneasure
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24-hr milk intake in suckling preobese and- lean mice. They

reported- no differences in nril-k intake between preobese and- lean

at 10 and- 15 d-ays of age. Their litter size, however, varied

from 2 to 11 pups and milk intake in the smafler litters averaged"

L,2 rnI per 24 hr period-, while in the larger l-itters (10 pups)

n-iIk prod-uction cou-l-d. only maintain the mean intake per pup

about 1.0 nl in a 24-hr period.. Five pups were id-entified. as

obese by d-ay 1J but it is not clear whether these pups canne from

the smal-l-er sized, fitters.

In an attempt to id.entify internal mechanisms that control

ingestion and affect attachment behavior in suckling rats,

Lorenz, Ellis and- Epstein (tgBZ) examined. the effect of d-eliver-

ing gastrointestinal (Cf) preload-s of mil-k or saline to the

rat pups just prior to suckling. Their results showed- that as

early as 1 day of ager pups were able to regul-ate milk intake

and. reduced- intake through suckling by an amount that corresponded-

to the volume of the preload-. During the first 2 weeks of life,

however, latency to attach to a nipple did- not appear to be in-

fluenced- by the preload.s that suppressed- ingestion. Only in

the 20-d.ay old. pups r¡as d.uration of attachment red-uced by the

largest preload-s. The red-uction in attachment behavior d.id- not

occrlr until respiration was compromised- by the size of the GI

fill-. These results emphasize the inportance of attachment

during the early d.evelopmental stages and- seem to ind-icate that
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milk intake and attachnent are under different controls. Drewett

(L9?8) and- Houpt and. Epstein (tgZl) have afso shown that suckling

rats can regulate milk intake in accordance with changes in gastric

volune.

If the hyperphagia in the ad-ult obese mouse is a response

to al-tered. satiety cues, the recent find.ings that infant rats

can regulate intake accorùing to gastric d.j-stention indicates

a possibility that obese nice, given unlimited. food supply and.

lack of competition, could show evid-ence of the hyperphagia at

an earlier age. Mclaughl-in and- Bail-e (tggf) have shown that

young obese ni-ce of J-6 weeks of age are fess sensitive to the

satiety effects of chol-ecystokinin (CCf) and- bornbesin, gastro-

intestinal- hormones that are released. d.uring a meal and-, when

injected-, d-ecrease food- intal<e. Straus and. Yafow (t979) nave

shown that the brains of adu-l-t obese rn:ice contain fess CCK than

nonobese littermates. In i-nfant rats, CCK has been shown to have

no effect on ingestion prior to d.ay 1J. After 1J d-ays of age

the inhibitory effect of CCK is similar to that seen in ad-ult

animals (Haff, Cramer & Blass, t9??). The finùing that l-d-ay

old- rat pups can accuratefy regulate intake ind,icates that

satiety signals a.re present very early,

As previously menti-oned., evid-ence now exists that end,orphin

and- enkephalin systems can be id-entified. well before birth. The

development of these systerns appears to parallel d-evelopnent of
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catecholalinergic systems in the brain stem, d.etectable by

embryon-ic d.ays 1J and- 14, systems that have been implicated"

in regulation of food- intake (Bayon et a1., L9?9¡ Coyle, I9?4),

Evid.ence also suggests a rol-e for endorphins in regul-ation of

food- intake in a number of animaJ- species. Intracerebro-

ventricul-ar injecti-ons of end.orphins stimulated, food- intake in

the rat (Grand.ison & Guid.otti, I9??i Morley & Levine, 1981);

nafoxone, the narcotic antagonist, inhibited- food- intake in the

guinea pig, rat and. obese mouse. Gunion and Peters (fggf)

found- that rats mad-e obese by maintenance on,a paJatable diet

had. efevated. pituitary levels of beta-endorphin-like immuno-

reactivity. I,rlilson et al. (tpgt) observed. that as early as 18

days of age, fed- preobese nouse pups suckled for a significantly

l-onger period- of tine than fean littermate controls, and- it has

been established. that endorphin level-s are higher in the

pituitaries of obese mice cornpared- to lean control-s.

If beta*end-orphin has an early role in regulation of food.

intake then ad-ministrati-on of naloxone might lead- to d-ecreased-

time spent suckling by preobese mouse pups. In this stud-y I

compared. the effect of ùifferent doses of nafoxone on latency

to attach to a nipple and- duration of time spent suckling by

preobese and- fean mouse pups. The length of the d-eprivation

period. (ZO nr) should- ensuïe that pups will continue to attach

until Day 2l+. Iùil-son et a-f . (fggf ) could only differentiate
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obese and. lean pups on the basis of suckling behavior at specific

ages by conparing scores of fed" pups ¡ AdnLinistration of nafoxone

may aJso lead. to id-entification of differential- suckl-ing patterns

among the fasted- preobese and- lean pups. ff end.orphins are in-

vol-ved- in food- intake regulation, and are d-ifferentially invol-ved

in the food- intake of lean and- obese mice, the use of na^foxone

rnay emphasize d-ifferences in suckl-ing behavior of preobese and.

lean mice aL an earlier age than has yet been possible.

]VIETTIOD

Sub ects

The subjects were 4o titters (z69 lean (+/+ and. ob/+) and"

p0 obese (ot/ot) mouse pups) bred- in our laboratory at the

University of Manitoba, trriinnipeg, Manitoba, Canad-a, from multi-

parous femafe heterozygous CJl81/61 (of/+) rrice. Auxiliary

litters were bred. from CJfBt/61 (+/l) females born in our colony.

Origina^} breed-ing stock was obtained. from Jackson Memoriaf

Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Me., U.S.A. kegnant mice were indi-

vid-ua11y housed. in cfean polypropylene cages with wire bar lid.s

and, wood. chip bed-d-Íng. Food" and" water were continuously availabfe

during the pre-and- post-parturient phases of this stud"y. Cages

were kept in a mouse colony room maintained- aI' 2L-2)oC on a

L?-hr light-d-ark cycle with lights on at 0800 hr. Following

parturition, d-ams were housed, it-ith their l-itters until- weaning at

Day 24,
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Apr:aratus and, koced-ure

cages were checked d_aily for births with litters considered.

born on a certain d-ay ifthe whole litter had been d,elivered- by

1600 - 1700 hr. Day of birth was counted- as Day 0. Litter size

ranged- from 6 to L2 pupsr and. l-itters with fewer than 6 pups

were not used- in testing. Testing began on Day 6 following

birth, and l-itters were tested. on Days 6, 15 and' 24.

Litters were rand-only assigned- to either a fed- or fasted-

state. For the fasted. littersr PuPS llere removed. frorn their

d-ams 20 hr prior to testing, and- placed. in polypropylene cages

with fresh bed,ùing with a nonfactating virgin female mouse

(viz,, aunt). Food, and water were avail-able to the aunts through-

out this crossfostering phase. Behavior of the aunts was ruonj--

tored. for pup acceptance and- the d-evelopment of other maternaJ-

behaviors, such as retrieving and- groonr-ing. The use of an

aunt avoid.ed- d-epriving the pups of maternal contact and care

essential for n-icturition and. thernal homeostasis whil-e ensuring

that the d-eprivation conùition was maintained, (Henning, LgBL; 'l{ilson

et a1., tgBI). Pups tested- on Day 24 ùiù not require the pre-

sence of an aunt to assist in maintenance of bod-y temperature.

Physiological thermoregulation is now more nature, and, because

pups were d-eprived- in whole l-itters they would- be able to nain-

tain bod.y temperature behaviorally through hud.dling (A1berts,

I9?5; Conklin & Hegeness, Lg?t). Pups at this age are also
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beginning to sample the dry lab chow availabl-e to the aunt, and,

this situation could contaminate the fasted. conùition. The

Zl+-day old- pups were fasted. as a whofe l-itter in a cfean poly-

propylene cage with wood, chip bed-d-ing and. kept in the colony

room until- the time of testing. Ad,d,itional- fena-fe mice (+/+

and ob/+) were al-so bred-. Theír pups i^Iere removed- and placed-

with the experimenta-f dam who was separated" from her pups.

Suckling by these pups prior to testing with the d-eprived" litter

ensured- that nipples would- be proininent and, moist to provid"e

an ad,eguate stimulus for the d,eprived litter to promote attach-

nrent (Bruno, Teicher & Bfass, 19BO; Hofer, Shair & Singh, 19?6)'

The litters comprising the fed- group remained with their dams

until the time of testi-ng. Dr:ring the testin8 period' pups were

maintained- at a temperature of 34-36oC on Day 6 and' 3I-33oC o"

Day 15 in an incubator d-evised, from a plexiglass container'

placed. on a heating pad- and" set insid"e a glass aquarium'

Electrothermal heating tape (Electrothermal Engineering, Itd". )

a.ttached, to a Variac transfoïmeï was placed. around the inside

of the aquarium. The aquariun was covered- with plastic sheeting'

and- the current to the tape and" setting on the heating pad were

ad-justed. to maintain ambient temperature at specified" values.

Testing fol-lowed- the method" d.escribed" by Drewett' statham

an¿ 14afterl.y ( Ig?l+). pups were tail=marked. with a water-based

narking pen for temporary id-entification; weighed- to the nearest
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.01 e (tutettter PB 300 ùigita^l scaJ-e) ; and. refl-exively micturated,

and- d-efecated- by gentle stroking of the perineal regi-on with a

cotton-tipped, swab. Col-onic ternperatures were checked- with a

thermocouple (d.iameter .0O64cm) attached- to a d-ieiitaJ- read,out

thermometer read.ing to the nearest .loC (lailey Inst. Inc.

Mod-e1 BAT-12) . The thermocouple was inserted. Jmm into the

pup's rectum. The test d.am was then removed- fron the nest,

weighed-, anesthetized- with an intraperitoneal injection of

Nembutal (pentobarbital sorliurn, Jong/kg bod-y weight d.ose) to

prevent milk-ejection d-riring the test period and. to remove any

materna-l contribution to suckling behavior (Vorherz, Kleeman,

& Lehman, f96?). trühen the anesthetic had- taken effect, the d-am

was laid. on her back with her ventrum exposed., in a V-shaped.

plexiglass trough housed- r^rithin a JO x 26 x 30 cm glass aquariun.

Iìrps were tested- in pairs or triads at each test age.

Pups were placed. on the anesthetized- dan's ventrum with

their snouts on the mj-dJ-ine of her bod.y. Latency to attach to

a nipple (in sec) and- begin suckling was record-ed-. This time

constituted- the initial attachment latency. During the J-nin

test period-, times of all subsequent detachments and. reattach-

ments were timed and- record-ed- on a TRS-80 color mi-crocomputer

(Tand-y, Radio Shack). If a pup ùid. not attach d-uring the test

period-, it was given a score of J00 secs.

Drug ad-ministration. Na.loxone hydrochlorid.e (d-onated- by

End.o Laboratory) in either a ,J ng/I<g bod-y weight (ntl". 3) , or
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I ngfl<g bod.y weight d.ose (nAlf ) or isotonic saline (Saf,) was

ad-ministered, subcutaneously (".".) t5 m:-n before the J-nin test

session, to each pup after the whol-e l-itter had- been weighed. and-

tail--marked-. Pups were reweighed following the injection.

PeaJ< l-evel-s of na^loxone in rat brain and. plasna are attained-

t5 nt:-n after s.c. ad-ninistration (Misra, Pontani, Vadlemani &

Mu16, t9?6) and- d-uration of action is no more than 4J rninutes

(Margules, Note 1). Our d-ecision to begin testing 15-min after

injections was based- on the d-ata avail-able from the closest

species to the nouse. Injections were cod-ed. so the experimenter

was unaware which d.rug was being given, and. litters were ran-

d.omly assigned- to each cond-iti-on in toto. ïnjections for each

test session were freshly prepared. by another stud-ent i+ho was

not invo1ved in the actual- testing.

Each l-itter was treated- as a unit at each test d.ate. For

example, if each of the pups in a fed l-itter on Day 6 received

t ngfl<6 of nal-oxone, they also constituted. a fed. group and.

received. t ngfXg of nal-oxone on Days 1J anð. 24. In the sane

way a l-itter that was fasted. on Day 6 was al-so fasted- on Days

IJ and. 24 and. recej-ved. the sane d-ose of na^loxone on each of the

three test d-ays. This length of time between test sessions

(viz., p d-ays) wa,s chosen to avoid. any resid.ual- effect of the

naloxone from one test to another as wefl as to minirnize the

effect of d-eprivation on the grow-bh rate of the pups.

At the end, of the J-min test sessi on, pups were reweighed.
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to check the effectiveness of the Nembutal in blocking milk

letd.own (Drewett et al. , L9?4) as any mil-k intake :during the

test session woufd. be represented- by weight gain in the pups.

Colonic temperatures were rechecked,. After testing on Day 24,

pups Ìrere ear-punched for perrnanent identification and housed

by sex and, litter in separate polypropylene nesting cages.

Pups were maintained- on mouse chow and, water ad_ libitum until

the obese phenotype was cl-early evid_ent, in one to several pups

per litter, about 28-35 days postpartum. Any l_itters in which

no obese *i"" *""" found- were excrud.ed. from the d.ata analysis

and. adùitional litters were run in their place.

In summany, litters were treated. as units and tested. in
either the fed. or fasted. cond,ition. Testing followed. injection

of either ,3 ^g/kg, or t ngfXg of naloxone, oï an equal_ bod_y

weight d.ose of isotonic saline on Days 6, LJ and 24 postpartum.

Inltial- latency to attach to a nippte (in sec) was recorded,

as well as times of subsequent d.etachments and, reattachments

to give a measu-re of total tine spent attached_ to a nipple.

Statistical- Analysis

Data were analyzed_ by analysis of variance accord_ing to

the method, of Abbey and- Howard- (tgzz) for species with nuJ-tiple

offspring. Afl- data were initially transforned. by square root

transformation because of the wide ïange of scores in both the

latency and- duration measures. Foll-owing identification by
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phenotype, mean scores were obtained. for obese and- l-ean mice in

each l-itter to yield- one score per phenotype per litter. This

proced-ure gave a total of si-x scores per cel1, A 2 (phenotype) x

2 (d-eprivation) x J (drug d,ose) x J (age at test) factoriaf analysis

of variance with repeated. measures on the fourth factor was run

on the variables initial- attachment latency and" duration of

attachment. Post hoc comparisons liere d.one using Duncan's

multiple range test to test for significance between means.

Fed. weights and. tenperatures and- fasted. weights and

temperatures were anaJyzed. separately by multivariate analysis

of variance. The fed, and fasted. d.ata were sepa^rated- for this

analysis because the fed- cond.ition d-id not have cornparable

d-ata to the pred-eprivation weights and- tenperatures found" in the

fasted, cond-ition. In ad-d.ition, a separate, 2 (temperature) x

2 (phenotype) x 3 (dr"S d-ose), analysis of variance ¡ras ïun on

fasted. d-ata for Z[-ùay-old- mouse pups on the variables initial

attachrnent latency and d-uratlon of attachment to id-entify any

significant effect on these two variables of the low bod-y

temperature present in 6 of the 18 fasted. litters. Stud-ent's

t-tests were d-one on mean pre- and- post-d-eprivation weights to

id-entify any significant differential response of preobese and.

l-ean to the d.eprivation cond-ition.

Two l-itters were excfud-ed- fron the analysis when phenotypic

id"entification revealed, no obese mice in the litters. Two

other l-itters were excl-uded, from the analysis because of
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failure to thrive between Days 1J and 24. Four other litters

Ì^rere run to replace the four litters discard-ed. maintaining an

n of six per cell.

RESULTS

Latency to attach to a nipple was significantly affected.

by test cond-ition, F (I,60) = 67,56, p a.001, drug d-ose, F

Q,eO) = 3,06, p < ,0J, and- by age at test, F (2,120) = 36,50,

p <.001. Fed- mouse pups attached- more sl-owly than fasted- nouse

pups. Post hoc analyses showed- that attachment latencies were

significantly longer in group NAtl (M 14,9? ! ,Ð than i-n group

SÆ (M t2,91 ! ,n) with no significant d-ifference between

groups NAL1 and- NAt.3 (yl f4,85 + .56), Latency to attach in-

creased- with age. A phenotype effect was not evid-ent F (1,60)

= 1.38, p (,Zrin relation to attachment latency.

The test x drug interaction, I Q,6O) = 3,05, !. <.05,

age x test interaction, F (Z,tzO) = L5,54, p <.001, and- age x

drug interactions, F (4,I20) = 3.?6, p <.006, also significantly

altered- latency to attach. As shown in Figure 1, fed. NAL.I and-

NAll pups took significantly longer to attach than sa^l-ine con-

trofs with no significant d-ifferences between the two drug

groups. In the fasted. cond-ition, the d-eprivation affected.

proobese and fean mouse pups in all three d.rug groups in a

sinrilar rnanner.

Insert Fig. 1 about here
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Figure 2 presents the results of the age x test inter-

action. Post hoc analyses showed. no significant d.ifferences

in attachment l-atencies d-ue to deprivation cond-ition on Day 6

but on Days lJ and- 24, fasted. mouse pups attached- more rapidJy

than fed- pups.

Insert Fig, 2 about here

As shor¡n in Figr-:re L groups NAl.3 and NAl,1 took longer

to attach than group SAI on Day 6, 0n Day 1J, group NAl,1 took

longer to attach than groups SAL and- NAL.3 while onDay 24,

groups NAf,1 and- SAI took significantly longer to attach than

group NAI,.3 where latencies were shorter for preobese and- l-ean

rnouse pups.

Insert Fig. 3 about here

Duration of time spent suckling was significantly

affected. by test cond.itj-on, F (I,60) = 68,I?, p<.001, drug

d.ose, p (2,60) = 4,56, p <.01, and- age at test, t (Z,7ZO) =

52,64, p (.001. Fasted. preobese and. lean mouse pups (iq 9.53

+ ,54) suckled. longer than fed, pups (wl 5,09, + ,52). The

ad"rúnistration of na]oxone served- to d-ecrease the amount of

time spent suckling. The greatest d.ecrease was seen in g.roup

NAI1 (M 6,27 + .68) whose pups suckled significantly less than

pups in group SAf (U 8,25 + ,?)+), Groups SAI and. NAl.3 (yt 7.40

+ ,6?) were not significantly d.ifferent in annount of ti-ne spent
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suckling nor were therc significant d.ifferences between NAl,.3

and NAL1 pups. Age altered. the length of time spent suckling

r^¡ith a significantly longer time spent suckling on Day IJ

(u f f ,24 + .60) than on either Day 6 (U 6.g2 ! ,Ø) or Day

24 (14 3,?6 + .58). On Day z4 tne length of time spent suckling

was si-gni-ficantly less than the length of time spent suckling

on Day 6 ly mtfr preobese and. lean rnouse pups.

Age x test, F (2,120) = 1,L43, p (.001, and age x

phenotype, F (2rI2O) = 4,34, p<,02, interactions also affected

the length of time spent suckling. As shom in Figure 4,

both fed- and fasted- pups suckled. for a sinil-ar length of time

on Day 6. 0n Days IJ anð, Z4 the deprivation condj-tion ensured,

that fasted pups remained- attached- significantly longer than

d-id fed- preobese and. lean pups.

Insert Fig. 4 about here

The phenotype effect on suckling is shown in Figure J.

Post hoc tests showed- that lean rnouse pups on Day 6 spent

significantly longer attached. than did. preobese pups with

the reverse on Days 1J and 24 when preobese mouse pups suckl-ed.

for a significantly longer period of time than did. lean mouse

pups.

Insert Fig. 5 about here
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Bod-y weight

Bod-y weights of fed. pups showed a significant effect of

age, F (2,60) = 1033.98, p <.001, and an age x phenotype inter-

action F (2,60) = 6,6?, p <.005. As shown in Table 1, body

weight increased. steaùily with age, with weights at each test

d-ate significantly d.ifferent from weights at both other test

d.ates. By Day l"J bod.y weights of preobese and. f ean are starting

to d.iverge but this effect d-oes not become significant until

Day 24 when preobese nice weighed- significantly more than lean

nLice .

In the d.eprivation conùition, age, F (Z16O) = ?54, p 1.001,

and. time, F (3,90) = 569.3, p( .001, significantly affected.

bod.y weight. As shown in Table 1 bod-y weights increased- w'ith

increasing age. Pred-eprivation weights were significantly

higher than pretest weights record-ed.20 hr fater at the end- of

the d-eprivation period- and just prior to testing. The t-tests

d-one on pre-and- post-d-eprivation weights showed- no significant

d-ifference between preobese and- lean in weight loss response

to fasting.

Insert Table 1 about here

Colonic temperatures

Bod-y temperatures of fed- pups were affected, by pheno-
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type, r (f ,30) = 7.!4, p <.01, âBe, F (2,60) = ?6,?6, pç.001,

and- by an age x phenotype interaction, p (2,60) = 3,t6,

p < .05. Bod-y temperatures increased- as age increased-, with

phenotype inffuencing tempera.tures on Days 1J and. 24 when

body temperatures of preobese mice were slgnificantly lower

than bod"y temperatures of their lean counterparts. These

results are shown in Table 2.

Colonic temperatures of mice in the d-eprivati-on cond-ition

were significantly affected- by age, F (2,60) = n,5?, P (.001,

time of recorùing, F (2,60) = 99,38, p(.001, and. by a time x

age interaction, F (4, t20) = 24,30, p (.001. As shown in

Table 2, bod-y temperatures increased, as the pups grew o1d-er but

showed. a significant d-ecrease in response to fasting. Post

hoc analyses showed. that on Days 6 and. lJ, pre-deprivation and.

posttest temperatures were not significantly d-ifferent from

each other but were si-gnificantì-y d-ifferent from the pretest

temperatures record-ed- following 20 hr of fasting. 0n Day 24,

pretest temperatures were again significantly d.ifferent from

either pre-d-eprivation or posttest temperatures but afso post-

test temperatures were significantly lower than pre-d-eprívation

temperatures in preobese and. lean nouse pups.

Insert Tabl-e 2 about here
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Low colonic te eratures. Visual inspection of the d-ata

revealed. that nice in six fasted- l-itters showed. an excessive

drop in colonic temperatur. (f") in response to fasting.

These abnorma-]fy low temperatures occurred. only on Day 24

when rnice were fasted- without an aunt and- when the temper-

ature in the colony room was slightly l-ower than usual (19-

Zooc). These temperatr:res are shown in Table J.

Insert Table 3 about here.

A separate analysis of variance was run on litters

showing low temperatures (fo-temp) to d-eterrnine whether the

drop in bod-y temperature had- a significant effect on suckling

behavior. This analysis d.id- not inùicate a significant d-ifference

between mice in Ìo-temp and normal ternperature (tltemp) litters

in latency to attach to a nipple or d-uration of suckling.

Because combining l-itter scoïes for preobese and. l-ean

mice in the analysis appeared- to eliminate d,ifferences apparent

on visual inspection of the d.ata, exploratory t-tests were d-one.

Fasted- l-itters i^Iere compared- to d-etermine the influence of this

drop in temperatrrre on suckling behavior in obese vs. lean,

mice, in mi-ce given O, ,3, or 1. O ngfkg naloxone, and-

in mice in 1o-temp vs. Ntemp cond-itions. keobese lo-tentp

mouse pups in group NAl,l took significantly longer to attach

than lo-temp preobese mouse pups in either group SAL or NAl.3'
Ìl\Y i:il/

, 'i. ' rr¡(;,ì ;,,';

â r--,f¡9

t1..... l_,it,l;;.!
. '. 1
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! (4) = 5.69, p (.01. Latencies between lo-temp and- Ntemp

lean pups ùid- not ùiffer significantly.

In group NAL1 l-o-temp preobese mice spent significantly

l-ess time suckling than Ntemp preobese mice, t (4) = 6,30,

p <.01, and- suckled- less than lo-ternp preobese nice in either

group SAI, or group NAt.3, t (4) -- 4,9?, P (.01. Length of time

spent suckling d-id. not djffer significantly between lo-tenp and-

Ntemp rLice.

DTSCUSSTON

Naloxone has been shown to be effective in increasing

attachment latencies and- in red-ucing the duration of tine

spent suckling by preobese and, l-ean mouse pups. At 6 d-ays of

age latency to attach to a nippl-e was increased. in response

to both doses of naloxone with the smal-lest dose of naloxone

( }^s/Vù prod-ucing the greatest increase. 0n Day 15 only the

targest dose of naloxone (f.O mg/l{g) was effective in in-

creasing the attachment latency significantly more than the

saline controf g"roup. The response to naloxone hras not sig-

nificantly d-ifferent on Day 24 than on Day 6. By day 24, very

little attachment behavior was d-emonstrated. in either preobese

or l-ean mouse pups and. may reflect both the natural process of

weaning which is now occurrS-ng and. an artificial ceiling im-

posed by the 5-min tine l-imit of the test. The effect of nal--

oxone on Day 6 seens to have been to increase fatencies to the
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point where they are sirnilar to the fatencies seen on Day 24.

Lean pups al 24 d.ays of age d-emonstrate very J-ittle attachment

behavior l^rhil-e preobese nice of the same age continue to suckle.

Whil-e the time spent suckling is small- it may reflect a d-elayed-

weaning process for the preobese pups. Ad-ult obese rn-ice have

been shown to prefer a high-fat d-iet (Romsos & Ferguson, 1982)

and- this preference may be reflected. in the persistence of

attachment behavior in the obese at 24 d.ays when they continue

to prefer a high-fat mil-k d.iet to dry lab chow and- water. Adult

lean mice wil-l sel-ect significantly l.ess from a high-fat d-iet

and more from carbohydrate and- protein diets.

The response to d-eprivation on Day 6 was sin-ilar for all

groups with both fed- and- fasted- attaching in a similar period-

of time. The find.ing of Wil-son et aI. (tggf) that fasting

ensrired- more rapid. and longer total time of attachment from

6-2! days of age in preobese mouse pups has not been confirned.

in this stud-y for six-d.ay-o1d- mouse pups. The d-eprivation con-

ùition d-id, however, ensure rnore rapid. attachment and, longer

total time of attachment in both preobese and- lean mice at 1J

anð, 24 d-ays of age. This finding is consistent Id-rth the work of

Hal-I et a.l-. (L9??, t97B) who found- that in rat pups aged. 1O-14

d.ays of age the primary stimulus to suckl-e changes from nipple

avaifability, and- pups fasted. prior to testing attach sooner

than fed" pups. The severity of the d.eprívation cond.ition in
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this stud.y (ZO trr) appeared. to red-uce d-ifferences between drug

groups and- the effect of nafoxone is l-ess evid,ent. The 15-

d.ay-ol-d- pups attached- rnore rapidly than 24-d.ay-old. pups and-

aJthough nafoxone d-j-d. increase latencies, except for the 0.3

ng/kg d-ose of naloxone at 24 d.ays, the d-ifferences between

groups are smal-l-er and- not significant. Strohmayer and- Snith

(I9?9) found. that afteï severe deprivation, meal-taking be-

havior of l-ean and obese is sinLilar, a find,ing supported- by

the results in this stud.y.

The ad-núnistration of naloxone increased attachnent

latencies of both preobese and- lean mouse pups at al-l- three

test ages except for Z4-dav-ol-d. mice receiving J ngfkg of

naloxone. Latencies aL 24 d-ays were shorter in response

to ,3 ne/ke of naf oxone than to either t ngfkg na.foxone or

to saline. Nafoxone ,3 ^g/kg 
had- the opposite effect on 6*d-ay-

old- mouse pup-sand. at that age increased, attachnent latencies

for both preobese and- lean mouse pups. Spear and- Ristine

(ryAZ) failed. to find" any significant effects of several d-oses

of naloxone on suckling behavior in 3-4 d.ay old" rat pups. Their

suckling tests continued- for 60 min and because the d"uration of

action of naloxone is short, the test period. could- have exceed-ed-

the length of time the nafoxone is effective. Naloxone L;0-mg/kg

also seemed-,to sl-ow attaohnent behavior on d-ay 6 ¡ut this effect

was not significantly different from the saline controf group.
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Nafoxone at d.oses as fow as 1.0 ng/kg has been shown to red-uce

motor activity in novel environments in mice (3har gava, Lg?8),

red-uce motor activity and- sociaf j-nteraction in rats (File, 1980)

and, red,uce spontaneous l-ocomotion and- increase time spent resting

in wol-ves (Morley, Levine, Plotka & SeaJ-, I9B3). In mice, larger

d-oses (4-B ngfi<S) will enhance rearing behavior but inhibit

other behaviors such as grooming (Gorris & van Abeelen, 1981).

It is possible that the red-uced- l-ocornotor capacity of the 6-aay-

ofd" mouse coinbined- with ad-nLinistration of naloxone contributed,

to the i-ncrease in fatency seen ín response to both d-oses of

na-Ioxone on Day 6.

The find-ing that naloxone can si-gnificantly alter

latency to attach to a nipple and d-uration of suckl-ing behavior

ind.icates that opiate receptors coul-d. be functional early in

d.evelopment and prior to the obesity that d.evelops in the obese

mouse. Al-though a phenotype effect was not present in this

stud-y, visuaf inspection of the data showed- that obese tended-

to show a greater response to naloxone than d-id. fean pups although

the d-ifference was not suffici-ent to reach statistical significance.

Garthwaite et al-. (f9eO) found. that pituitary beta-end.orphin was

elevated. as early as J weeks of age in obese mice. Stud-ies of

ontogenetic d-evelopment have id-entified- opiate receptors as

present ¡rel-l before birth, with the number of receptors increasing

until- the time of weaning. hlhile an excess of pituitary beta-

end.orphin has been inplicated. in the hyperphagia of the ad-u1t

obesé mouse, the pituitary of the obese mouse is reported- to be
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smaffer than those found- Ín normal mice. Schouten, Jenks and. van

d-er Kroon (rygZ) found- that the ad-enohypophysis grew more slowly

in obese than lean l-ittermate controfs from 4 weeks of age.

Because the pars intermed-ia ùid- not show a significant d-iffer-

ence between obese and- lean, they attributed. the d.ifference in

size to a smalfer pars d.istafis in the obese. The cells of the

pars intermeùia showed evid.ence of hyperactivity, ind.icating

both increased. prod.uction and sercretion of hormones. ACTH'

beta-end-orphin and corti-cotropin-like intermed.iate peptid.e

(Clfl), an insulin secretagogue, can a1f be d-erived- from pro-

opiomelanocortin which is released. by the internediate lobe.

This hyperactivity was id,entified. as early as 4 weeks of age.

This present stud-y with preobese and- l-ean mouse pups showing a

significant response to naloxone, as well as stuùies d-emonstrating

the presence of opiate receptors well- before birth, provid-es

some evíd-ence that opiate med.iation of behavior could. be

present earlier in d"evelopment.

Fasting shortened. latencies to attach and- lengthened.

duration of attachment. Differences between fed. and. fasted-

groups were sma]l on Day 6 ¡ut increased- on Days 15 and 24

when l-atencies were shorter and- tine spent suckling was in-

creased- in the fasted- group. Fasting has been reported. to d.e-

cïease hypothalamic, but not pituitary, beta-end-orphin (Gamber,

Garthwaite, Pontzer & Hagen, 19BO). In addition, pituitary
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beta-end.orphin levels 10 times the l-evel-s found" in ad. l-ib fed-

mi-ce have been reported- in 24- Lo 48-hour food-deprived. obese

mice (Margules, 1,9?9). If the stress of fasting also causes

an opioi-d- increase in preweanling obese mice by 24 days of age, a

larger dose of na^loxone may be necessary to cause a significant

d"ecrease in the annount of time spent suckli-ng after d.eprivation.

The d-evel-opment of abnormally low coloni-c temperatures

in six of the ?[-day-old, fasted litters r^ras unexpected.. Hud-son

and- Scott (L9?9) have d.efined. torpor as rectal temperature

below JloC and. oxygen consumpti on 25% or moïe below the expected-

level-. Whife I ùid- not measure metabloic rate, bod-y temperatures,

rrith three exceptions, r^rere below 31oC in rLice in these litters,

and- the mice were lethargic and- fess responsive prior

to stimulation. As the test session progressed., activity

l-evels increased and- temperatures grad-uaJly retr:rned. to near pre-

deprivation fevel-s. It is wel-l- known that opiates and naloxone

have complex actions on thernoregulation (Holad.ay, Loh & Li,

1978; Holad-ay, hiei, Loh & Li, L97Bt Rosow, Mi]ler, Poulsen-

Br:rke, & Cochin, tgBZ). Naloxone wil-l bl-ock opiate-induced.

hypothernia and. hyperthermia. hlhil-e naloxone alone wíll prod-uce

a d-ose-related. hy¡lothermia in mice, the d-oses required- are large

(40-160 ng/kÐ and- consid-erably higher than d-oses that are

effective in blocking opiate effects. It is unl-ike1y that the

doses of nal-oxone used- in this stud.y would. d-elay the return of
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bod-y temperatures to normal fevefs. In ad-d.ition' the fasted.

litters d-isplaying low bod-y temperatures were evenly d-istributed,

a;nong the three drug groups. Two l-itters were present i-n each of

groups SA-L, NAL.3, and. NA-L1 thus arguing against a d-ose related.

effect of nal-oxone on the hypothermia. Torpid- rnice, both obese

and, lean, Jost fess weight in response to fasting than d-id- the

other fasted. litters. The appearance of torpid,ity may serve as a

beginning energy conservation mechanism in response to cold-

stress and, fasting in an animal with l-ow energy reserves and-

developing thermoregulation .

During testing, torpid- obese mice attached- more quickly

and. stayed- attached. longer than torpid- l-ean or non-torpid pre-

obese except in response to the largest d-ose of na.loxone when

l-atencies were J-engthened- and- d-uration of suckling was shortened-.

As the dose of naloxone increased, torpid- obese mice attached. more

slowJ-y and. d-uration of attachment d-ecreased.. The largest dose

of naJ-oxone proved- very effective in lengthening Ìatency to

attach and- red-ucing total time spent suckling in torpid preobese

mi-ce whil-e having very littl-e effect on torpid" lean or non-torpid-

mice either obese or l-ean. Naloxone has also been shown to re-

verse the hypothermia that fol-lows either morphine or beta-

end-orphin injection (Rosow et al, 19BZ), and. wil-l rouse hi-

bernating aninafs, (Margul-es, t9?9). If the hypothermia seen in

these nice represents an ad.aptive opiate response, then giving 1ow

d-oses of naJ-oxone may antagoni-ze the behavioral d-epression and wouJ-d-
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be expected- to have the greatest effect on the obese if elevated"

opiate levefs are present. In this stud-y preobese torpid, mice

gave the greatest response to the ad-ministration of na"f oxone.

In ad-d-ition to the hy¡rothermia seen in this stud-y, fasting has

afso been d-emonstrated- to cause suppression of sympathetic

nervous system activity as measÌlred- by NE turnover (Landsberg

& Young, tg1t). Decïeased- sympathetic nervous system activity

coupled- with decreased- heat prod-uction probably work together

to conserve energy.

Garcia-Sevil-la et af-, (L9?B) have denonstrated, that icv

injections of both morphine and beta-end-orphin act to increase

brain concentrations of tyrosine and, to increase T,-d-opa syn-

thesis, partlcularly in d-opamine-rich areas of the brain. These

effects are nafoxone reversible. The l-ateral hypothaJamus (ltt)

consid-ered- to be a feed.ing center, is closely associated. with

the d-opaminergic nigrostriata^l bundfe and d-oparúne d"epÌetion of

this tract prod-uces most of the starvation symptoms seen following

LH lesions (Morley, 1980). It has also been suggested- that

opiate antagonists such as naloxone act to red,uce the incentive

value of food, med-iated- through various stir¡uli, such as olfactory,

gustatory or thermaf rnodaJ-ities. In the preweanling an-imal,

olfactory cues a^re of primary ímportance and- it woul-d. be of

interest to know whether na-foxone has any effect on olfactory

mechanisrns involved- in suckling. Bl-ockad-e of d,opaminergic
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mecha¡risms also has been shom to red.uce the reward" vaJ-ue of food-

(Cooper, L9Bì. In the preweanling animal nipple attachment is

an end. in itself and- pups wil-l renain attached- to a nipple for

several hours irrespective of whether they are obtaining nilk.

Lorenz et al- , (gAZ) have establ-ished- that control of attachment

behavior and. riilk intake can be d-issociated. They found- that

d-uring the first two weeks of life rat pups respond,ed to gastric

preload-ing with red-uced. intake of mother's milk while continuing

to rapid.ly attach to a nipple. Nipple attachment ensures that

the pup will maintain vital contact with the d.arn necessary to

survival for the neonate . Lorenz et a^f , GggZ) also found. indj--

vid-uaf- d-ifferences in milk intake between pups i-n the same litter.

Although an ample suppty of milk was avaifable to aJl pups' some

consumed- J-arge quantities whil-e others suppressed- their intaj<e.

In this stud-y the test sessions have spanned- the preweaning stage

when incentive vafue of the nipple changes as pups become old-er

and more sel-f-sufficient. Nippl-e attachment behavior has been

shown to be remarkably resistant to experimenta.f manipulation.

The administration of naloxone has aftered- attachment behavior

at all three ages. This response could- ind"icate that opiates

are involved- in regulation of goal d-irected. behavior as has been

suggested- by sone authors (D*, Gransch & Herz, 1983; Ostrowski,

Rowland-, FoJ-ey, Nelson & Rei-d., 1981) . This íd.ea gains fr.rther

support from the d.ata on duration of attachment. At both t5 and-
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24 ùays of age obese pups suckled longer than d-id- their l-ean

li-ttermates. This greater persistence in remaining attached-

coul-d- j-nùicate a greater potential for increased- milk intaJ<e

over time.

In this stud.y d-ifferences in suckling behavior d-ue to

phenotype and. drug d-ose have been observed, at a tine when -

catechol-aminergic systems are maturing to exert inhibitory

controf oveï, aJnong other behaviors, feed-ing ( Nock, trniilliams

& Hall, L9?8). The find1ng that obese mice have pituitary

d-opanLine l-evels 5Vñ nidner than lean controls (Lord,en & Oltmans,

1"9??) as well- as el-evated. beta-end.orphin levels nay ind-i-cate an

interaction between opiates and catechol-amines that could occur

early in d-evelopment and. infl-uence the d-evelopment of the hyper-

phagia seen in the obese mouse.

A phenotype effect was not strongly evid.ent in this stud-y.

Researchers have pointed- to wide ranges in the scores of l-ean

animals on measrúes such as colonic temperatr.ire and" basa^l- net-

abolic rate (Batt & Hanbi, L982; Thurlby & T?ayhurn, L9?9). This

spread. of scores coufd. be related to the presence of both homo-

zygous l-ean and. heterozygous lean mice withín the lean category.'

It is possible that some of the lack of d-j-fference involving

phenoty¡re in this stud-y is the resuft of a tytrre of behavioraJ-

continuum on which heteozygous lean animals lie partway between

the extreme scores for both homozygous lean and- obese ani-mals.
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This in effect would. serve to d-1lute the contrast in scores

obtained- for obese mice, particularly at a time when d.ifferences

between obese and- lean may begin to appear.

The results of this study seem to give some support to the

id-ea of an early end.orphin invofvement in attachment behavior

and- in the maintenance of that attachnent. Because a phenotype

effect was not strongly evi-d,ent, i-n future research, compar5-son

of homozygous lean animals r¡"ith homozygous obese anirnals rdght

serve to id-entify ùifferences between obese and- fean mice at an

early age. In ad.d-ition, shortening the d.eprivation period-, using

a greater range of na.l-oxone d-oses and testing at more frequent

age interva^fs are al-l factors that could be consid"ered" in future

research. Much is still- unknown about the d-evel-opment of in-

gestive controls in infancy and. their relation to the d,evelopment

of obesity.
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Reference Note

t, Margules, D. L. Personal communication. Ju1y, 7982.
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Table 1

Mean (+ s.E.M.) may lleights (i" e)

Age (in days)

6 1_5 24Drug

obese (rea)

SAL

NAr.3

NAIl

l.6z ( ,zz)

4.24 (,Lt)
4,ry (,16)

? ,5r ( .20)
8,25 (,2?)
B 39 (.19)

11 .88 ( .2+)

12 ,4? ( .¡e)
13,44 (,lt+)

Obese (fasted.)

SAI

NAL.3

NALl

3,OB (,?6)

3 35 (,8?)

3 36 ( ,sa)

6 Î,8 (,1?)

6.? 5 ( ,12)

7 ,O? (,8?)

B,n ( :¡e)

8.92 ( .18)

9,2r ( :,2)

lean (rea)

SAL

NAr.3

NAIl

3,55 ( ,21)

4,Ð (,%)
4.31 ( .10)

(

(

(

24

26

7.t2
7

7

B4

öb ,t3

)

)

)

to,?? (,29)
11.10 ( .40)

7r,94 ( .re)

Lean (fasted-)

SAL

NA],.3

NAIl

3.r4 (.st)
3,n (.fi)
3.n ( ,fi)

6.5r ( .ß)
6,ttZ ( ,42)

6,5e ( .86)

B,St (.zs)
8,56 (,ß)
8,69 (.22)
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Tabl-e 2

Mean (+ S.E.M.) coronic Temperatures

Age (in d,ays)

Time 6 t) 24

Obese (rea)

fuetest
Posttest

33.5? (.zz)

34,t0 (.zz)
34,29 (,zt)
34,98 (,2+)

35,n (.2?)

36,09 ( .19)

Obese (fasted-)

ked-eprivation
ketest
Posttest

32,25 (.lS)
3r,4? (,lt)
33,05 (.2?)

34,50 (.19)

32,36 (.¿+t)

34. oo ( .29)

36,78 (,Ð)
3L,r? ( .so)
j4,6e (.sr)

lean (fea)

ketest
Posttest

33.61 ( ,zt)
34.30 (.zs)

35.13 (,zt)
35,e4 (.15)

36,36 (.tz)
36.52 ( ,SZ)

Lean (fasted-)

Pred-eprivation
Pretest
Posttest

32,?e ( .:t)
3r,60 ( .:o)
33,75 ( ,ze)

35.41 ( .14)

33,62 (,lt+)

34.84 ( .re)

36,85 (.rr)
3?,14 ( .Zg)

35,5? ( ,zt)
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Table J

Mean (+ S.E.14.) Colonic Ternperature Response to Fasting aL 24 Days

Phenotype

Drug Obese Lean

ked-eprivation

SAT

cr 
^Tùru

NAr.3

NAr.3

NAIl
NA],1

36

34

t (.0)
r (.0)

Jo. o

36,7

36.7

37.6

JO. ö

37,4

(.r+)
(,v)
(.:o¡
( .le)

(,za)
(,ztt)

35.5 (.25)

36.r (.0)

3?.0 (.0)

35,6 (,0)

Pretest

SAT,

SAI

NAr.3

NAL.3

NA],1

NAIl

28.1 (.0) 29.0

26.?

3t,L
26,4

28.7

26,z

(r.oe)
(.:e¡

(t,Ð)
(,tg)

(.¡o)
(.46)

25.6 (.0)

26,6 (.55)
zS.6 (.0)

27 .3 (,0)
25.8 ( ,0)

Posttest

SAI

SAI

NAr.3

NAI,3

NAIl

NAIl

34,2

3T,L

3t+,3

35,3

35.0
?DQ

(.0)
(.0)

( .ro)
(.0)

(.0)
(.0)

35.7

33.9

35,8

35.7

35.5

34.3

(,zt)
(.40)

(,zz)
( .13)

( .rt)
1.zt)
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Append.ix I

ANOVA SUMMARY TABLES
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Latency of Attachment

Main Effects

Source Statistic ¡ DF P

Test

hug

Phenotype

Test x drug

Test x phenotype

Drug x phenotype

Test x drug x
phenotype

Brror

SS=?45,63
I4S=745,63

ss=67.30
ttrs=33,65

55=6. 11
1t15=J.06

SS=8.27
MS=4. 13

ss=66Z.zZ
MS=l1 .04

6Z ,56 7, 60 0.000

ot
Q,)
t-) )

- A.tuu
MS

SS=t5.24
'il.IS=L5,21+

SS=2 .28
I¡IS=Z,28

33 3,06 2, 60

1 .38

3,05

0,21

0,28

0,37

o .0540

7-, 60 0.2446

2, 60 o .0548

I,6o 0,65rc

2, 6o 0 ,7 59L

¿, ou 0,6893
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Latency of Attachment

Interactions

Source Statistic P¡ DF

Latency x drug

Latency x phenotype 55=J1.85
MS=L5,93

Latency x test

Latency x test
x drug

latency x test x
phenotype

Latency x drug x
phenotype

T,atency x test x
drug x phenotype

E"rror

ss=307.71
YtS=153 . 86

SS=148 . 84
IIIS=3| ,21,

SS=41
MS=10

cc-ry 5q

BO

SS=29,03
1:tl9=7,26

SS=2 .04
MS=O .51

15.54

3,76

7,61

L,05

0.38

0,73

0 .05

2, I2o 0.000

4, r2o 0 .00ó4

2, I20 0.2044

4, I2o o.3B2B

2, I2o 0,6822

4, r2o 0,57L0

4, tzj 0,9950

,77
,43

MS=3

B1g,
90

=11
-9.MS
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Duration of Attachment

Main Effects

Source Statistic F DF P

Test

Drug

Phenotype

Test x drug

Test x phenotype

Drug x phenotype

Test x drug x
phenotype

E'rror

SS=L42,66
IUIS=|L,33

SS=41,79
t4S=4L.79

gg=90.J4
I\S=45,L7

sS=3.54
YtS=3,54

ss=5,27
NIS=Z,63

ss=7,65
¡49=J.82

SS=937,59
I4S=15,63

68,T? 7

4 ,56 2, 60

2.6? 1, 6o

2,Bg

^cQ

O,L?

0,24

0.1072

z, 6o o ,0633

I,60 0,6359

2, 60 0.8453

2, 6O o,7838

06
06

-t
-1MS

5.2
ÔU 0.000

o .0143



DO(t)

Duration of Attachment

Interactions

Source Statistic F DF P

Duration x test

Duration x drug

Duration x
phenotype

Duration x test
x drug

Duration x test
x phenotype

Duration x drug
x phenotype

Duration x test x
drug x phenotype

Error

ss=440 . gg
ltIS=220 ,50

SS=180.85
MS=45,21

55=76?,33
lvls=83.62

SS=49.08
MS=IZ,27

53=56,33
MS=28,17

SS=80.49
MS=20,I2

5,15
,79

SS=23I4,I7
MS=79,28

-1
-a-)

SS

MS

tr.43 2, I20 0.000

2,34 +, L20 0,0585

4,34 2, I20 0,0L52

0,6+ 4, 7zo 0,632?

r,46 2, 720 0,2362

1 .04 4, r2o 0,3878

0,20 4, I20 0.g3g\




